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Abstract 
The present study was conducted on 36 white lupin (Lupinus albus L.) genotypes to estimate the genetic variability, 
broad sense heritability and genetic advance. The genotypes were grown in Randomized Complete Block Design 
with three replications at Research Site of Madda Walabu University and Gasera farmers’ farm land in southeastern 
part of Ethiopia in 2017.  Data were collected on 18morpho-agronomic quantitative characters. The collected data 
were adjusted to mean values and the mean values were standardized to mean of zero and unity variance in order 
to minimize biases due to differences in scales of measurement and then subjected to analysis of variance using 
SAS 9.2software. The combined analysis of variance showed very highly significant (p<0.0001) and highly 
significant (p<0.01) differences among the studied genotypes for all characters, except for the traits number of 
primary branches (NPB) and pod thickness (PT) at both experimental sites. This indicated the existence of 
variability and hence the potential for selection and improvement for those characters other than NPB and PT. 
Wide range of variability was observed among the genotypes. The maximum performance value (9711.0 Kg ha-
1) for the trait seed yield per hectare was observed on the genotype AC.26637; whereas the minimum (787.6Kg 
ha-1) was exhibited by the accession AC.239051. The phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) was greater than 
that of genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) for all the traits indicating the influence of environmental variation 
to the total variation. Higher values of h2% were observed for the traits such as days to flowering (98%), pod length 
(97%) and seed yield per plot (SYP) (97%).  Some traits, such as hundred seed weight and SYP showed high 
values of genetic advance as percent of mean. Hence, these traits can be used to improve white lupin through 
application of selection and other breeding methods. 
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INTRODUCTION 
White lupin belongs to genus Lupinus, subfamily papilionaceae and family Leguminosae (also called Genisteae 
or Fabaceae), the third largest family [1, 2]. White lupin was originated in the Balkin region of the northeast 
Mediterranean [3]. It has been traditionally cultivated for several thousands of years in the Mediterranean region 
and along the Nile valley where it has been originated.  It is known to have been cultivated since ancient times in 
Greece, Italy, Egypt and Cyprus. It is also occasionally grown in Kenya, Tanzania, Zimbabwe, South Africa, 
Mauritius, United States, Brazil and Chile [6]. The genetic diversity of white lupine and other species of Lupinus 
could be characterized using morphological and agronomical attributes [1, 2 & 10]. The species of the genus 
Lupinus probably have a polyploid origin and they have different chromosomes numbers such as L. angustifolius 
2n = 40; L. mutabilis 2n = 48; L. albus 2n = 50; L. luteus 2n = 52 [2, 11].  
In Ethiopia it is exclusively produced by smallholder subsistence farmers, mainly for its food grain and soil 
fertility maintenance values. The local varieties being used by farmers have several undesirable characteristics, 
such as low yield potential, susceptibility to major diseases and high contents of alkaloids [1, 2, 4, 5 & 7].  
Therefore, there is a need to develop well adapted white lupin varieties with farmers’ preferred traits including 
high grain yield, low alkaloids level and resistant to major lupin diseases. In Ethiopia, white lupin is locally known 
as Gibto. Different vernacular names were given to white lupin, such as Gibto in Ethiopia; Thermus in Greece; 
Tumus in Arabian countries and Termiyeor Acibakla in Turkey [1]. The local community in North-western 
Ethiopia gave the name Gibto is due to the legend that the crop was introduced to Ethiopia from Egypt, where the 
Amharic /local/ language name given to Egypt is ‘Gibts’. White lupin is a predominant species produced by small 
scale farmers mainly in the Amhara region (Gojjam and Gondar) [8]. The crop is also produced in other parts of 
the country, such as in Benshangul Gumuz, S.N.N.P.R, Oromyia Regional States of Ethiopia in decreasing order 
of area coverage and total production [2, 9]. 
Moreover, research based information on the agro-morphological and genetic characteristics of the crop are 
not available to design future breeding strategies and promote the crop production and utilization. Such research 
gaps contributed to the prevailing major problems such as lack of early maturing, high-yielding, low/free alkaloid 
content varieties, and disease resistant cultivars. In Ethiopia, about 250 accessions are conserved [12, 13]; however; 
information is inadequate on the extent of its genetic variability and related genetic aspects. There is no information 
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on the agronomic practice and use of L. albus in Bale Eco-region until 2019. Before any hybridization work, 
genetic diversity of the existing genotypes at morphological level needs to be known [2]. Moreover, evaluation of 
genetic variability is important to know the source of genes for particular trait within the available germplasms. 
Therefore, the current study was aimed to analyze genetic variability among 36 Ethiopian white lupin genotypes. 
 
METHODS 
The experiment was conducted during the Genna season (from March to June, 2017) at two locations namely: 
Research site of Madda Walabu University main campus (RSMWU), Robe and farmer’s farm land of Gasera 
village in Bale Zone. As Bale Zone is known by its bimodal rainy seasons, there are two cropping seasons in the 
region Ganna (Kiremt) which ranges from March to June and Bona (Bega) ranges from July to December; crops 
which are planted on Kiremt season are collected in Bega season which is the dry period of the area. The two 
locations represent high lands region of Bale zone. The dominant soil type is pellic, vertisol and slightly acidic 
(PH=6.2) [2, 14 &15]. 
 
Experimental Materials 
Thirty six (36) white lupin accessions were used. The accessions were collected by Ethiopian Biodiversity 
Conservation (EBC) from diverse agro ecological locations of the country varying in altitude, rainfall, Latitude, 
Longitude and collection dates  (accession passport), Table 1 [13].  
 
Experimental Design and Procedures  
Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications was used at both locations. Each replication 
contained 36 plots. The distance between plots was 50cm. Each genotype was sown in 1.20m2 (1.20m length x 1m 
width) plots containing four rows with inter-row spacing of 30 cm. Drilling mechanism was applied to provide 
seed hole along the row. Six seed holes per row with 20cm gap hence were prepared.  The layout and randomization 
was taken place as per the standard procedure set by Tadesse Adere and Temesgen Bedassa, 2019; Cochran and 
Cox, 1957 [2, 16]. For each genotype, two seeds per hole were thoroughly sown in the row, but later, ten  days 
after germination, at true leaf stage, the plants in each hole of the row on the plots were thinned out as it should 
have about 20cm gap from plant to plant. 24 plants per plot were maintained. However, the two middle rows alone 
were used for data collection for the parameters that were recorded as per plant to avoid border effect. Planting 
was carried out in the first week of March, 2017 for both locations. Three weeding activities and two hoeing 
practices were carried out and no fertilizer and chemicals were applied. All pertinent crop management practices 
were implemented with strict close supervision as per the recommendations adopted for the respective site.  
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Table 1: Passport data (geographic origin and administrative units) of Ethiopian white lupin accessions  
No Acc.# Region Zone District Locality Latitude* Longitude Altitude C. Date 
1 AC.24850 Amara Misrak goncha NA 10-57-11- 38-04-46- 2496 25/12/2014 
2 AC.26634 Amara Misrak Gozamen Layamba 10-28-28- 37-51-06- 2883 15/02/2015 
3 AC.26635 Amara Misrak machakal mahasar 10-36-25- 37-41-51- 2793 03/02/2015 
4 AC.26636 Amara Misrak Senan Yatad 10-03-54- 37-46-41- 2975 03/05/2015 
5 AC.26637 Amara Misrak dabre Zagab 10-22-23- 37-23-31- 2163 03/09/2015 
6 AC.26638 Amara Misrak dabre Atkaram 10-18-44- 37-29-37 2225 09/09/2015 
7 AC.26639 Amara Misrak Baso Wagaj 10-09-78- 37-39-56- 2281 15/03/2014 
8 AC.26640 Amara Misrak Baso Gutto 10-09-53- 37-43-13- 2301 15/03/2014 
9 AC.26641 Amara Misrak yalamlam wagaj 10-09-46- 37-43-27- 2318 15/03/2014 
10 AC.29054 Amara Agew Dengla Gerar 11-19-03- 36-44-43- 2215 07/06/2008 
11 AC.29055 Amara Agew Dengla woleta 11-19-21- 36-43-35- 2122 07/06/2008 
12 AC.29056 Amara Agew Dangila  mehal 11-21-40- 36-46-06- 2201 07/06/2008 
13 AC.29057 Amara Agew Dangila  IayAfat is 11-20-38- 36-45-26- 2254 07/06/2008 
14 AC.29058 Amara Agew Dangila IayAfat is 11-20-12- 36-46-04- 2112 07/06/2008 
15 AC.105001 Amara Mirab Jabi Woinma, 10-45-00- 37-06-00- 2280 02/01/1978 
16 AC.105002 Amara Debub Este Gudie 11-37-00- 38-01-00- 2420 08/01/1979 
17 AC.105006 Amara Mirab Dembech Debremek 10-40-00- 37-34-00- 2430 09/01/1980 
18 AC.105007 Amara Misrak Guzamn about 10-18-00- 37-47-00- 2430 15/03/1980 
19 AC.216014 Amara Misrak Baso Aba 10-09-00- 37-40-00- 2320 05/01/1986 
20 AC.216015 Amara Misrak Machake Debre 10-16-00- 37-27-00- 2280 05/01/1986 
21 AC.216016 Amara Misrak Machake Genet abo 10-23-00- 37-27-00- 2240 05/01/1986 
22 AC.225802 SNNP Semen Dita 5km 06-15-00- 37-32-00- 2800 07/01/1988 
23 AC.239003 Amara Agew Dangela Smalta/Ge 11-14-18- 36-50-93- 2190 10/01/1997 
24 AC.239004 Amara Agew Dangela Zelesa/Ge 11-30-29- 36-51-58- 2220 10/01/1997 
25 AC.239005 Amara Agew Dangela Shangana 11-09-82- 36-52-10- 2360 10/01/1997 
26 AC.239006 Amara Agew Dangela Ashewa 11-09-02- 36-51-90- 2400 10/01/1997 
27 AC.239007 Amara Agew Dangela Ziguda/kid 11-16-76- 36-52-81- 2190 10/01/1997 
28 AC.239017 Amara Debub Dera  Amora 11-55-24- 37-54-21- 2130 12/01/1997 
29 AC.239046 Amara Mirab Bure Tilil 10-50-56- 37-01-88- 2520 15/01/1997 
30 AC.239047 Amara Mirab Bure Kurb 10-49-65- 37-02-45- 2660 15/01/1997 
31 AC.239048 Amara Mirab Bure Bradi 10-47-88- 37-03-24- 2600 15/01/1997 
32 AC.239051 Amara Mirab Bure 157km 10-42-45- 37-07-33- 2120 15/01/1997 
33 AC.239054 Amara Mirab Dembech Mekelabo 10-34-29- 37-28-24- 2210 15/01/1997 
34 AC.239055 Amara Mirab Dembech 213km 10-32-86- 37-30-61- 2160 15/01/1997 
35 AC.239057 Amara Misrak Machake Yewla 10-25-07- 37-33-93- 2380 15/01/1997 
36 AC.239059 Amara Misrak Guzamn 3km 10-18-35- 37-44-07- 2420 16/01/1997 
Acc# = Accession number, NA=Not Available, * = above sea level (m.a.s.l), C.Date= Collection Date. Source: 
[13]. 
 
Data Collection 
The following data were collected during the experimental time both from the whole plot and from the sample 
plants that were randomly selected from the middle two rows of each plot. 
 
Data on the whole plot basis 
Days to emergence (DE): This was carried out by taking the total number of days from date of planting to 
when 50% of the seedlings in each plot appeared above the ground level. 
Days to flowering initiation (DFI): This was determined by counting the number of days from date of sowing 
to date of some plants in each plot starts to bloom. 
Days to flowering (DF): The actual count of number of days from the date of planting to the date on which 
about 50% of the plants in each plot produce flower. 
Days to maturity (DM): Days to 90% physiological maturity was determined as the number of days from sowing 
to the date when the peduncles turned to yellow straw color. It was recorded when no green color 
remained on chaff and Peduncles of the plants. 
Seed yield per plot (SYPL): 7% moisture adjusted seed (dry seed yield) from the possible total harvestable 
rows of each experimental plot was recorded in grams. 
Seed yield per hectare (SYH): It was the value of seed yield per plot converted to kg/ha. 
Hundred Seeds weight (HSW): It was recorded as the weight in grams of 100 randomly taken and 7% moisture- 
adjusted seeds from each experimental plot. 
Biomass yield per plot (BYPL): The above ground biomass yield at the time of harvesting was determined in 
grams from each experimental plot viz. from the net plot size. 
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Data on plant (sample) basis 
Data on plant basis were recorded for the following characters on five randomly taken plants from possibly 
harvestable rows of experimental unit (plot). These data were expressed as average of randomly taken five plants 
in each experimental plot viz. mean values of these measured samples were utilized to estimate the performance 
of each germplasm collection for the traits under consideration. Detailed accounts of each data type and collection 
methods are discussed hereunder. 
Plant height at flowering (PHF): 
Height of five randomly selected plants during flowering period from each experimental unit was 
measured in centimeter from the ground to top of the plant and the average height was recorded as plant 
height at flowering. 
Number of primary branches (NPB): 
Number of productive branches extending from the main stem was recorded on five randomly selected 
plants of each experimental plot and the means were recorded as number of primary branches per plant. 
Counting was done at the time when flowering was completely over and fruits were still green but 
old enough to judge that they would give seeds. 
Number of secondary branches (NSB): 
Number of branches extending from the primary branches was recorded on the same plants used to 
determine the number of primary branches from each plot and the means was recorded as number 
of secondary branches/plant. 
Number of pods per node of the plant (NPN): 
The total number of health pods was taken at physiological maturity from each node of five randomly 
selected plants, the average was used. 
Number of pods per plant (NPP): the total number of health pods was taken at physiological maturity from five 
randomly selected plants 
Pod length (PL): the average length of pod expressed in cm at physiological maturity from five randomly selected 
plants 
Pod thickness (PT): the average thickness of pod expressed in cm at physiological maturity from five randomly 
selected plants 
 
Seed number per pods (SNPP):  
The number of seed was counted per pods from five randomly selected plants 
Number of seeds per plant (NSP): 
This was recorded as average total number of seed of five randomly taken plants from each experimental 
plot and the means were recorded as number of seed per plant. 
Seed yield per plant (SYP):  
The average weight in grams of seeds adjusted 7% moisture content was obtained from five randomly 
selected plants on each plot. 
Biomass yield per plant (BYP) 
The above ground biomass yield at the time of harvesting was determined in grams from five 
randomly taken plants and their mean value was taken as biomass yield per plant. This value again 
converted to kg /ha 
 Harvest index (HI): It was recorded as the ratio of the moisture-adjusted seed yield per plant to the above 
ground biomass yield per plant in percentage as given by the formula; 
 	
 	 =            ! in gram      
 
Statistical procedures 
Before proceeding with the analysis of variance for each variable, homogeneity of error variances for combined 
analysis of the two locations was tested using the Fmax test as given by [17]:  
 
 () = *+,-./0 1/.23+44./0 1/. .  
 
This was tested at [(g-1) (r-1)] degree of freedom of mean square where Mse is mean square of error, g and r the 
number of genotypes and replications respectively. Then the table of the probability distribution of Fmax was 
consulted. As a result, the calculated F value must be less than the critical value at 5% of probability level with the 
specified degrees of freedom signifying the fact that the variances was homogenous and thus it was appropriate to 
proceed with ANOVA. 
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Analysis of variance        
To estimate the mean value of the recorded data and other differences among the varieties of both locations all 
measured variables were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) as per the method of [17] using SAS Software 
program (Version 9.2). Test of mean separation was employed depending on the significance of analysis of 
variance. For significant difference among the treatments (the germplasm collections), mean separation was 
carried out using least significant difference (LSD) test at 5% levels of significance; because the number of 
treatments (accessions) are many. The randomized complete block design (RCBD) analysis of variance was used 
to derive variance components as structured in Table 2 [16]. 
Table 2: RCBD analysis of variance and expected mean square 
Source of variation Df Mean square Expected mean square 
Replication r-1 msr σ2e + gσ2r 
Genotypes g-1 msg σ2e + rσ2g 
Error (r-1)(g-1) mse σ2e 
Where, r = number of replications; msr = mean square due to replications; g = number of genotypes; msg = mean 
square due to genotypes; mse = mean square of error; σ2g, σ2r and σ2e are variances due to genotype, replication 
and error, respectively.  
RCBD ANOVA was computed using the following model:  Yij = μ+rj+gi+εij 
Where, Yij = the response of trait Y in the ith genotype and the jth replication;  μ = the grand mean of trait Y 
             rj = the effect of the jth replication; gi = the effect of the ith genotype;  εij = experimental error effect 
 
Phenotypic and genotypic variability 
The variability present in the genotype was estimated by simple measure, namely range, mean, standard error, 
phenotypic and genotypic variance and coefficient of variation. The phenotypic and genotypic variance and 
coefficient of variation were estimated according to the methods suggested by [18] as follows:  
               Phenotypic variance σ?p = σ?g + σ?e     Where    σ?g = ABC-ABEF  
Where:  G?  = Phenotypic variance; G? =Environmental (error) variance; G? = Genotypic      
             Variance    = mean square of error;  =mean square of genotypes; = Number of replication. 
The genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variability were undertaken according to the formulae of [19]. 
Phenotypic coefficient of variation, PCV= 
HIJK
L x100 = (σp/x) x100 
Genotypic coefficient of variation, GCV= 
HPJ-
Q )100 = (σg/x) x100  
Where x= grand mean for the character X; σg and σp are genotypic and phenotypic standard deviations, 
respectively. 
 
Estimate of broad sense heritability  
Heritability (h2) in broad sense for all characters at the two locations was computed using the formula adopted by  
[20] and [21] as: h2 = G?g/ G?p Where: G?g=genotypic variance, G?R= phenotypic variance, G?e= error 
variance. Percentage broad sense heritability (h2) = [G?g/ G?p] x 100. Heritability percentage was categorized as 
suggested by [22] as follows.   
0 – 30% = Low; 30 – 60% = Moderate; > 60% = High 
Estimation of expected genetic advance 
 Genetic advance as part of mean (GA) for each character at the two locations, assuming selection of the superior 
5% of the genotypes, was estimated using the formula adopted from [23, 20]: 
GA= (k)*( G p)* (h2) and GA (as % of the mean) =  STUL V x100 
Where: k= selection differential (k=2.06 at 5% selection intensity) 
 G p= phenotypic standard deviation, h2= heritability, ) Grand mean  
 
Estimation of phenotypic and genotypic correlations 
Phenotypic and genotypic correlations between yield and yield related traits were estimated using the method 
described by [23] as: rpxy = WXYKZ[HIJKZ .IJK[ 
Where:  )= phenotypic correlation coefficient between character x and y 
           ]^_ )= phenotypic covariance between character x and y; G? ) = phenotypic variance for character x 
G?   = phenotypic variance for character y;  ) = `ab-cdHPJ-c.PJ-d 
Where;  ) = genotypic correlation coefficient between character x and y 
             ]^_)  = genotypic covariance between character x and y 
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             G?)  = genotypic variance for character x,   G? = genotypic variance for character y 
The coefficient of correlation at phenotypic level was tested for their significance by comparing the values of 
correlation coefficient with tabulated r-value at g-2 degree of freedom, where ‘g’ is number of genotypes (the 
germplasm accessions in this case). However, the coefficient of correlations at genotypic level was tested for their 
significance using the formula described by [24] described as   = ,-cd2e,-cd . The calculated ‘t’ value was compared 
with the tabulated‘t’ value at g-2 degree of freedom at 5% level of significance. Where, g = number of genotypes, 
rgxy=genotypic correlation coefficient and SErgxy = standard error of genotypic correlation coefficient between 
character x and y which were calculated as: 
fg) = Hhi,J-cd?jc∗jd     Where: hx =Heritability value of character x and hy =heritability value of character y 
 
RESULTS  
The estimated range, mean and standard error of the studied 18 characters at both locations, Research site of Madda 
Walabu University, Robe and at Gasera farmer’s farm land are shown in Tables 3.  
Table 3: Estimates of minimum, mean, maximum and standard errors values for the 18 traits of the tested 36 white 
lupin genotypes  
Traits 
Min 
value  
Min performing 
accession 
Overall 
Mean value 
Max 
value 
Max performing 
accession 
MSg SE 
DE 6.67 AC 29054 10.08 15 AC 225802 25.86* +0.43 
DFI 57.00 AC 29055  71.84 108 AC  26635 1134.45** +2.00 
DF 66 AC 239017 82.97 121.5 AC 26635 1530.09 ** +2.05 
PHF 56 AC 29054 82.22 137.83 AC 29057 3140.54** +2.96 
NPB 4 AC 29058 4.23 5.13 A C239004 23.19 ns +0.20 
NSB 4.83 AC 26635 12.53 23.17 AC 26640 124.82** +0.60 
PL 6 AC 239046 10.23 13 AC 105006 27.47**  +0.18 
PT 3.1 AC 26635 3.89 4.5 AC 29055 0.773
 ns +0.04 
NPP 19 AC 239048 54.13 103.33 AC 216014 5141.128** +3.05 
SNPP 3.00 AC 29058 4.70 7 AC  239048 8.733** +0.11 
NSP 71 AC 239005 195.21 393.67 AC 26640 51855.88** +7.89 
DM 170.33 AC 239054 194.84 231.33 AC 216015 1429.294*** +3.16 
SYP 28.64 AC 239051 102.33 222.87 AC 239055 35412.43 ** +5.60 
SYPL 98.84 AC  239051 486.92 1194.79 AC 26640 732105.00**  +9.00 
SYH 787.6 AC 239051 3982.29 8196.8 AC 26634 48658799.00** +9.13 
HSW 9.35 AC  239051 30.48 46.8 AC 216014 21194.10*** +0.91 
BYPL 1.03 AC 239054 1.93 3.45 AC 26640 2.55** +0.12 
HI 25.66 AC 216915 65.13 91.8  AC29055 3193.58** +1.80 
 *= significant, **= highly significant, ****= very highly significant = ns =non-significant at P value 5%, 1% & 
0.1%; Min and max stand for minimum and maximum respectively Msg = Mean Square of genotypes. DE = Days 
to Emergence, DFI= Days to flowering initiation, DF= Days to 50% flowering, PHF=Plan height at flowering in 
centimeter, NPB = number of primary branches per plant, NSB = number of secondary branches per plant. PL= 
Pod length in centimeter, PT= Pod thickness in centimeter, NPP = Number of pod per plant, SNPP =Seed number 
per pod, NSP =number of seed per plant, DM = Days to maturity, SYP= Seed yield per plant in gram, SYPL = 
Seed yield per plot (g), SYH = Seed yield per Hectare (Kg), HSW = hundred seed weight (g), BYPL = Biomass 
Yield per plot (Kg), HI= Harvest index in percentage. 
Wide ranges were recorded for almost all studied traits starting from days to emergence to days to maturity, 
including plant height, seed number per plant, number of pod per plant, hundred seed weight and numbers of 
secondary branches per plant except pod length, and numbers of primary branches per plant. The result of 
combined analysis of variance for each studied trait for both locations showed significance (p<0.05), highly 
significant (P<0.01) and very highly significant (P<0.001) differences among the accessions for most of the 
characters considered at both Robe and Gasera (Table 3). However, two traits, number of primary branches (NPB) 
and pod thickness (PT) at both locations and DE at Gasera alone showed non-significant (p>0.05) differences and, 
hence, these parameters were excluded from the variability test.  
The presence of variability was observed in the analysis or variances, ANOVA, for experiments at both 
locations. The minimum seed yield per plant, SYP, (28.34g) was exhibited by the germplasm AC.239055 and the 
maximum (222.87g) was by AC.239051 for both locations. Broad range of variability was observed, as it was 
exhibited, by each germplasm collection based on its overall mean performance, Table 5. Although the number of 
days required for all accessions to start flowering ranges from 51 to 108 days, only half of the tested accessions 
reached flowering much earlier than the overall mean performance value of days to flowering initiation (DFI) 
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(71.8 days), Table 5. The minimum days to flowering initiation was exhibited by the accession AC.29055 whereas 
the accession AC.26635 took the maximum (longest) days to start flowering, at both locations, Table 5. The 
genotype AC26635 showed the maximum grand mean performance of days to start flowering but, location wise it 
took shorter time (96 days) to start flowering at RSMWU than at Gasera (100days) due to different soil moistures. 
On the other hand, three of the accessions, specifically, AC239005, AC 216015 and AC105006 took statistically 
nearly similar number of days to overall population mean value (71.8days). Generally, all the tested accessions 
required 51 to 108 days to pass through their vegetative growth. The range and mean values in this study suggest 
the existence of sufficient variability among the tested white lupin genotypes for the majority of the characters 
studied and their considerable potential in the improvement of Lupinus albus L. 
Table 4: Mean squares from analysis of variance for the 18 characters of 36 White lupin landraces  
Traits Msg   Msl Msr  Mse Mean CV (%) LSD% 
Df   35  1  2   -  - - - 
DE 25.86** 27.44** 0.087ns 1.75 10.08  13.13 0.35 
DFI 1134.45** 287.04* 0.12 ns 39.77 71.84 8.77 1.69 
DF 1530.09 ** 47.22* 1.31 ns 51.14 82.97 8.62 1.92 
PHF 3140.54** 3105.37** 57.64* 86.96 82.22 11.34 2.50 
NPB 23.19 ns 0.00 ns 0.004 ns 0.58 4.23 10.78 0.20 
NSB 124.82** 0.018 ns 0.014 ns 5.18 12.53 5.18 0.61 
PL 27.47** 6.16** 0.35 ns 0.23 10.23 4.74 0.13 
PT 0.773 ns 0.003 ns 0.000 ns 0.019 3.89 3.33 0.04 
NPP 5141.128** 40.907 ns 9.590 ns 92.28 54.13 17.74 2.58 
SNPP 8.733** 0.667 ns 0.000 ns 0.137 4.70 7.89 0.09 
NSP 51855.88** 6.000 ns 7.907 ns 890.83 195.21 15.28 8.03 
DM 1429.294** 25.351 ns 475.587** 16.354 194.84 2.07 1.09 
SYP 35412.43 ** 27481.10** 0.471 ns 346.54 102.33 18.19 5.00 
SYPL 732105.00**  4283.31* 0.46 ns 14960.17 486.92 25.12 32.90 
SYH 48658799.00** 5641.00 ns 0.000 ns 983766.00 3982.29 24.90 266.85 
HSW 21194.10** 2723.56* 0.431 ns 1269.22 30.48 11.68 9.58 
BYPL 2.55** 0.019 ns 0.015 0.15 1.93 19.99 0.104 
HI 3193.58** 2175.574* 441.66* 438.56 65.13 30.85 5.63 
*= significant, **= highly significant, ****= very highly significant = and ns =non-significant at P value = 0.05, 
0.01 and 0.001. Df= Degree of freedom, Msr= Mean square of replication, Msg = Mean square of genotype, Msl= 
Mean square of location, Mse= Mean square of error. DE= Days to Emergence, DFI= Days to flowering initiation, 
DF= Days to 50% flowering, PHF=Plan height at flowering in centimeter, NPB= number of primary branches per 
plant, NSB= number of secondary branches per plant. PL= Pod length in centimeter, PT= Pod thickness in 
centimeter, NPP= Number of pod per plant, SNPP=Seed number per pod, NSP= number of seed per plant, DM= 
Days to maturity, SYP= Seed yield per plant in gram, SYPL= Seed yield per plot (g), SYH= Seed yield per Hectare 
(Kg), HSW= hundred seed weight (g), BYPL= Biomass Yield per plot (Kg), HI= Harvest index in percentage. 
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Table 5: Mean performances of the 36 tested Lupinus albus L. accessions with 18 traits (Result of Combined 
analysis) 
 
(X) = Overall Mean, SE= Standard Error, CV%= Coefficient of Variation in Percentage, LSD= Least Significant 
Difference,   DE = Days to Emergence, DFI= Days to flowering initiation, DF= Days to 50%   flowering, PHF=Plan 
height at flowering in centimeter, NPB = number of primary branches per plant, NSB = number of secondary 
branches per plant. PL= Pod length in centimeter, PT= Pod thickness in centimeter, NPP = Number of pod per 
plant, SNPP =Seed number per pod, NSP =number of seed per plant, DM = Days to maturity, SYP= Seed yield 
per plant in gram, SYPL = Seed yield per plot (g), SYH = Seed yield per Hectare (Kg), HSW = hundred seed 
weight (g), BYPL = Biomass Yield per plot (Kg), HI= Harvest index in percentage. 
 
Estimation of phenotypic and genotypic coefficient of variation 
The combined analysis over the two locations of this research revealed relatively the highest value of PCV (174.36) 
and GCV (170.39) were exhibited by the trait hundred seed weight, HSW whereas the lowest PCV and GCV were 
exhibited by the trait DM as 15.43 % and 11.13 % respectively, Table 6. About 11 (61.11%) of the studied traits 
showed very high (50.39-170.39) GCV and the other 33.33 % also showed high (28 - 46.34) GCV which were the 
indicators of the genetic variations Table 6.  
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Table 6: Estimates of grand mean value, variances at genotypic and phenotypic; coefficient of variation at 
genotypic and phenotypic level; heritability in broad sense (h2 %), genetic advance in absolute (GA) and percent 
of mean (GAM) for 18 traits of Lupinus albus L. 
Traits 
Grand  
Mean σ2g σ2e σ2P PCV% GCV% 
 
W  h2% GA GAM 
DE 10.08 8.03 1.75 9.78 31.02 30.96 0.06 82% 5.27 52.28 
DFI 71.84 3698.00 39.77 3737.77 85.10 84.64 0.46 98% 123.18 171.44 
DF 82.97 492.98 51.15 544.13 28.11 26.76 1.35 90% 43.45 52.31 
PHF 82.22 1017.86 86.96 1104.82 40.42 38.80 1.62 92% 62.87 76.46 
NPB 4.23 7.54 0.58 8.12 65.36 64.92 0.44 93% 5.44 128.50 
NSB 12.53 39.88 5.18 45.06 53.57 50.39 3.18 88% 12.21 97.47 
PL 10.23 9.08 0.24 9.32 29.84 29.45 0.39 97% 6.08 59.45 
PT 3.89 0.25 0.02 0.27 13.35 12.85 0.50 93% 0.99 25.44 
NPP 54.13 1682.94 92.29 1775.23 77.83 75.78 2.05 94% 82.12 151.68 
SNPP 4.70 2.86 0.14 3.01 36.91 35.98 0.93 95% 3.38 72.06 
NSP 195.21 16988.05 890.83 17878.88 68.49 66.76 1.73 95% 261.21 133.79 
DM 194.84 470.98 16.35 487.33 15.43 11.13 4.30 96% 43.60 22.37 
SYP 102.33 11688.01 346.54 12035.17 107.20 105.64 1.56 97% 218.78 213.81 
SYPL 486.92 239048.3 14960.17 254008.5 103.50 100.41 3.09 94% 974.03 200.04 
SYH 3982.29 15891677 983766 16875443 103.15 100.10 3.05 94% 7939.23 199.36 
HSW 30.48 2697.51 1269.22 2824.44 174.36 170.39 3.97 95% 103.80 340.55 
BYPL 1.93 0.81 0.15 0.95 50.50 46.34 4.16 84% 1.68 86.82 
HI 67.87 918.34 438.56 1356.9 54.27 53.65 0.62 67% 50.74 74.75 
DE= Days to Emergence, DFI= Days to flowering initiation, DF= Days to 50% flowering, PHF=Plan height at 
flowering in centimeter, NPB= number of primary branches per plant, NSB= number of secondary branches per 
plant. PL= Pod length in centimeter, PT= Pod thickness in centimeter, NPP= Number of pod per plant, SNPP=Seed 
number per pod, NSP= number of seed per plant, DM= Days to maturity, SYP= Seed yield per plant in gram, 
SYPL= Seed yield per plot (g), SYH= Seed yield per Hectare (Kgha-1), HSW= hundred seed weight (g), BYPL= 
Biomass Yield per plot (Kg), HI= Harvest index in percentage, W= the difference between  PCV% & GCV%. 
 
Estimation of heritability in broad sense 
Estimation of broad sense heritability for the studied traits was depicted in Table 6. The magnitude of the 
estimated broad sense heritability in this study ranged from 67% for the trait harvesting index to 98% for plant 
height at flowering. If heritability value of a trait for a given experiment is high, there is more considerable 
influence of genetic effect on the expressions of the trait than that of environmental effect. As a result, there is 
high possibility of improvement for those characters through selection. In this current study, high broad sense 
heritability was observed for all different tested traits indicating that the possibility of effective selection for these 
traits. However, selection of phonotypically superior accession will not lead to improvement due to the masking 
effect of the environment on the genotypic effect.   
 
Estimation of Expected Genetic Advance (GA) and Genetic Advance as percent of Mean (GAM) 
As it could be observed from Table 6, there was relatively high genetic advance for traits such as plot converted 
yield to hectare per plant (7939.23), number of secondary branches (261.21) followed by seed yield per plant 
(218.78), days to flowering initiation (123.18), hundred seed weight (103.80), number of pods per plant, NPP, 
(82.12), plant height at flowering (62.87) and harvest index (50.74). Therefore, these traits which showed high 
heritability values together with high genetic advance as percent of means indicated the possibility to improve 
white lupin through selection. Moderate genetic advance were noted for the trait days to 90% maturity (43.60), 
days to 50% flowering (43.45) followed by number of secondary branches (12.21). Nevertheless, for the rest 
studied traits such as days to emergence (5.27), number of primary branches (5.44), pod length (6.08) and others 
low estimated genetic advance was observed. Genetic gain that is expected from selecting the top 5% of the 
genotypes, as a percent of mean varied from for the trait days to 90% maturity (22.37%) to hundred seed weight 
(340.55%), Table 6.  
 
Discussion  
The present study evaluated each stated white lupin germplasm collections in terms of some of their morphological 
traits. As it could be understood from Table 1 showing geographic origin and administrative units (Zone, District 
and locality) of Ethiopian white lupin accessions, the plant is growing in northern part of Ethiopia only; particularly 
in Amhara National Regional state. White lupin has been under production in different administrative regions of 
Ethiopia [2, 9]. However, the CSA, 2014 [9] reports indicated that the Amhara National Regional state is the major 
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producer and contributor to the national total production. 
From the estimated mean square values due to environmental interaction, location, there is significant and 
highly significant difference among the tested accessions for 50% of the traits at P < 0.05, P < 0.01. For example, 
all the studied accessions showed highly significant differences in their four studied traits such as DE, PHF, PL 
and SYP due to the difference in location, Table 4. As reported by [25] significant differences between the 
Egyptian white lupin landraces in yield and yield related components in different environments but seasonal 
variance was insignificant for plant height, number of branches, pods per plant and seeds per pod. Significant intra-
specific variations were reported among Ethiopian white lupin landrace accessions [1] and also among accessions 
from other parts of the world [26, 27] for grain yield, disease resistance and other important agronomic traits. Plant 
height at flowering ranges from the shortest accession (AC29054) which was 56 in cm to the longest one (AC29057) 
which is 137.83 cm long. Only three of the accessions AC29055 (82.5cm), AC216016 (80.33 cm) and AC239017 
(85.5 cm) exhibited nearly similar height to the grand mean value (82.2cm).  This result can be supported by the 
idea of very recently published research work Lupinus albus L. landraces can grow up to 146 cm tall [12]. In the 
study carried out by [28] the maximum seed yield per plant was reported as 38. 3g which is more approached to 
the minimum value of SYP obtained in this research. 
According to [29] conducted research on genetic variability among yield, yield related traits in Ethiopian 
garden cress and then described both Phenotypic Coefficient of Variation (PCV) and Genotypic Coefficient of 
Variation (GCV) are components of variance estimation. The phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) which 
indicated the proportional influence of environmental variation to the total variation was greater than that of the 
genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) for all the studied traits. However, the combined analysis over the two 
locations revealed that the GCV value, for all traits, is very approach to the estimated PCV value, Table 6.  High 
GCV indicates that had high potential for effective selection [30]. Most of the traits showed small differences 
between the GCV and PCV which indicated that the observed variation for the trait was mostly due to genetic 
factors and hence heritable. Thoughthe study in [31] categorize range of PCV and GCV as low (0-10%), medium 
(10-20%) and high (above 20%) in coriander. The differences between PCV and GCV were accounted to the 
environmental conditions under which the accessions were grown. The extents of the difference between PCV and 
GCV indicate degree of environmental influences on the traits. In this investigation the difference between PCV 
and GCV ranges from 0.39 in the trait pod length, PL, to 4.30 in days to maturity, DM, which indicate significant 
environmental influence on the expression of the trait DM; whereas it was negligible for the trait PL, Table 6. This 
finding is in agreement with the study reported by [1], the difference between PCV and GCV ranged from 0.61 in 
days to maturity to 8.42 in number of pods per plant which indicate significant environmental influence on the 
expression of number of pods per plant; whereas it was negligible for days to maturity. 
Generally, in this study, for all traits the values of phenotypic variance (σ2P) exceeded that of genotypic 
variance (σ2g), though the difference is small. This indicates that environmental variance (σ2e) had its own 
contribution on the performance of the traits in addition to genotypic variance. The clear reason for this is that 
phenotypic variance is the sum total of genotypic variance and environmental variance. However, as it could be 
observed from the result, Table 6, the values of phenotypic variance and genotypic variance were almost close to 
each other.  This further indicates that the contribution of environmental variance (σ2e) was less than that of 
genotypic variance. Therefore, it is possible to conclude that the variability in this study was due to genotypic 
variance. A wide range of variability among Moroccan Lupinus germplasm was observed [32]. Genetic coefficient 
of variation together with heritability estimates would give the best indication of the amount of gain due to 
selection [1, 33]. Therefore, there could be better chance for improvement of the above traits with the relatively 
highest value genotypic coefficient of variation. It is not possible to determine the amount of the variation that was 
heritable only from the genotypic coefficient of variation. Genetic coefficient of variation together with heritability 
estimates would give the best picture of the amount of advance to be expected from selection. Thus, the heritable 
portion of the variation could be more useful with the help of heritability estimates. Awas et al., 2015 [34] categorize 
range of Heritability as low (0-20%), medium (20-60%) and high (above 60%). The existence of relatively high 
heritability in a given trait indicates that the presence of more additive gene effects for possible improvement. 
Since high heritability alone does not always guarantee high genetic gain from selection, heritability should be 
considered combined with genetic advance in predicting selection for superior genotypes. Genetic advance 
indicates the degree of gain in a character obtained under a particular selection pressure and helps the breeder to 
predict the extent of improvement that can be achieved in different characters. To predict the selection effect 
precisely, heritability accompanied with the genetic advance is more useful than heritability alone [12, 33]. High 
broad sense heritability for seed weight in European white lupin genotypes was reported which agrees to the current 
findings [35]. High heritability indicates high proportion of genetic variance that could be inherited and would be 
exploited by breeders to select superior genotypes based on phenotypic performance [36, 37]. This is because of 
high heritability can not always associated with high genetic advance [36]. Genetic coefficient of variation, GCV, 
together with heritability estimate would seem to give the best picture of the amount of genetic advance to be 
expected from selection [33, 34]. High GCV along with high h2 and high GA would give better information than 
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the individual parameters [38]. Similarly, high values of genetic parameters for the traits under study are the 
indication of additive gene action and hence the possibility of improvement of these traits through selection [39].  
 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, the present investigation indicated that there is wide range of genetic variability in the tested 
germplasm for most of the characters studied. Hybridization among accessions from different accessions identified 
in this study could lead to considerable genetic improvement by following appropriate selection strategies in the 
segregating generations. However, it would be worthwhile to study more available germplasm over years and 
locations to identify more diverse accessions as well as to confirm the importance of the traits identified as 
predictors of seed yield and/or oil content. At both locations, the phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) was 
higher than the genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) which indicates the observed variation was not only due 
to genotypes but also environment. Hybridization among accessions from different clusters identified in this study 
could lead to considerable genetic improvement by following appropriate selection strategies in the segregating 
generations. In general, maximum genetic segregation and genetic recombination is expected from crosses that 
involve parents from highly significant distant clusters. In the present investigation, therefore, crossing of 
accessions from cluster three and five will give rise to maximum genetic segregation. The principal component 
analysis and cluster diagram based on Euclidian dissimilarity using group average method indicated that there was 
high variability among genotypes. Therefore, this variability would be high potential for genetic improvement of 
white lupin genotypes. The selection of parents which are identified on the basis of genetic variability would be 
more promising for a hybridization program. 
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